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Chris Brown - Beautiful Girl
Tom: G

   (intro)

(verso 1)
G             Em                 C         D
For as long as i've understood a beautiful mess
  Em           D         C
i found myself picturing you
G             Em               C             D
the text book queen for what a sister should be
Em           D        C
god made you perfect, mom and dad had me
G        Em               C          D
nineteen years has made a lot of memories
Em               D           C
a fighting can't left me and crying together
G        Em          C            D
today is one more to place in our hearts
Em            D              C
as one of the most important days of your life

(ponte)
             D                C
i guess it's time to let go of you
           D                C
i hope you know i look up to you

(refrão)
G                  D
there's so much in store for you
Em                C
in this brand new world for two
G                           D
we've prayed for each other all of these years
Em                     C
god is so faithful and now your here
        Em                  C
on this beautiful day for a beautiful girl

(instrumental) G   Em   C    D   Em   D   C

(verso 2)

now it's time to start your life away from home
with great things to come and memories to make
i wish you all the happiness
that i got surrendered life could be
' cause now you found the one who's perfect only for you
to smile and love just because your you
there you are staring at him a match made in heaven

(ponte)
i guess it's time to let go of you
i hope you know i look up to you

(refrão)
there's so much in store for you
in this brand new world for two
we prayed for each other all of these years
god is so faithful and now your here
on this beautiful day for a beautiful girl

(verso 3)
G              C                Em
      when you stumble when you fall
                 D                       G
      now you've got someone to share it all
                      C                          Em
      and trouble the heart to pull whatever may come
                    D                    Em     C
      for better or worst you'll face it all in love.
      D
      Hmm..

(refrão)
there's so much in store for you
in this brand new world for two
we've prayed for each other all of these years
god is so faithful and now your here
        Em                C
on this beautiful day
        Em                C
on this beautiful day
        Em                C
on this beautiful day
                  G
for a beautiful girl

(intro)

Acordes


